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Too Much Revoludon Is A 
Dangerous Thing 

In keeping "' ith their pas t practice, 
the Comm u nist P arty Ma rxist-Leninist 
(CPML) has rushed forward lately to 
champion the suppressio n of those who 
are fighting to push the Iranian revolu
tion forward. W hen the Shah was in 
power, the C PML called him " a n im
portant force for stability in the Middle· 
East " a nd did their best to support him 
while tr} ing not to appear too openly 
counter-revolutionary. They backed 
hi m all rhe way up to the eve of his 
down fa ll. It wasn ' t long before they 
~ topped questioning Khomeini a nd 
became staunch supporters of the 
Khomeini -Bazargan govern ment once it 
was clear that it was lining up wi th the 
U.S . The current government has sud
denly become ' the new "force for 
sta bility a nd national unity in Ira n," 
a nd now the CPML is even more com
fortable and open in its support of reac
t io nary rulers in Iran s ince the govern
ment parades a round as a " revolu
tionary" one. 

Check out their recent two-part "ex
clusive " report from Iran in the pages 
o f The Call (7 / 30 and 8/ 20), written by 
one David Kline . Even this devo ted fan 
of the Aya tollah is forced to admit that 
" ... no o ne can deny thai a poli tical 
crisis- a cris is of nationa l unity- exists 
in I ran." But is this because of the 
government 's attacks on the revolu 
tionary left or its campaign to crush the 
struggles of Iran's o ppressed na
tional ities through force of a rms? No, it 
is because " some powerful forces , in a n 
effort to m onopo lize power, have 
allowed in terna l contradictions to over
shadow the figh1 agai nst imperialism . 
Their sectarian a nd undemocratic 
policies have brought the counrry to the 
brink of a national split." 

A nd just whar powerfu l forces does 
the CPML mean ? T his " sectarianism, " ~ 
we are informed, " has not only come 
from the religio us right." Oh no, it is 
a lso the revolu tionary left (transparent -
ly labeled "petty-bourgeois left a nd 
Trotskyites") who have " shown a wil
lingness to sacrifice nat iona l unity in 
the pursuit of their own na rrow a ims." 
H ow "narrow, " "secta ria n " a nd 
" undem ocratic" for the masses to con
tinue the revolu tion to uproot U .S . im
perialism in Iran, incl uding its com
pradors a nd other flunkeys who have 
been allowed to worm their way back 
into the government! W hy, this might 
" overshadow the figh1 against im
perialism " (here they mean the Soviet 
Union , not Iran 's ma in enemy-the 
U.S .)! 

The real problem of " unity," The 

Kurds 
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back and take management posts again 
in " their" companies . And because of 
the de'pth of the economic cris is faced 
by the regime (unemployment stands a1 
over 400Jo) which only genuine revolu
t ionary measures that mobilized the 
masses of wo rkers and peasants could 
begin to solve, a nd because of the g row
ing mass st ruggle agai nst its reactionary 
po lic ies, the Khom e ini -Baza rga n 
government has begun to turn more 
openly than ever to the o ld master for 
help-the U.S. imperialists. 

Moves Toward U.S. A 

Call tells us, is that the Khomeini forces 
and the Bazargan government must 
heal their "power split " and unit e more 
firm ly to "bring order out of the 
chaotic post-revolutionary perio d . " 
After a ll , CPML reports , "Khomeini 
recognized that the big capita lists , with 
thei r greater polit ical and economic ex
perience, could better run the a ffa irs o f 
state." How stra nge for these "com
m unists" to declare the revolution 
over- especia lly since the government 
is u tilizing the "great experience" of ex
SA V A K agents a nd ma ny of the Sha h 's 
former military commanders to sto mp 
o n the struggle of the Irania n masses 
for the completion of the revolutio n 's 
a nti-imperia list a nd democra tic tasks ! 

T his pitiful call for " unity " against 
the revolutionary aspira tions of the 
Ira nian people stands in pathetic con-
1rast to the powerful decla ra ti on o f pro
gressive Kurdish religious leader S heik 
Ezzedin Hossein i who sa id in a s ra te
ment from the city of Meha bad : " The 
Kurdish people will fight for its basic 
rights in a united Iran a nd will not s top 
the fight even for a moment. " And 
what does the C PML have to say about 
the jus t struggle of the Ku rdish people 
for au tonomy within the Ira nia n state? 
Nothing- except, o f course, to dismiss 
it as a ll a plot insp ired by Moscow 
which is "fanning vio lence" in minority 
regio ns . 

A nd what is C PM L's response to 1he 
shutdo wn of progressive newspapers 
and the j ai ling o f wri ters who have 
da red to criticize the Iranian go vern
m e nt' s gro win g reac ti o n a r y 
act'ions ? - " Most peo p le fee l the 
gove rnment should pro tect itself 
against its enemies ." " Abstrac1 con
cepts o f freed om," we a re to ld , "can
no t overshadow the fact tha t the first 
gen ui nely popular government in 2,500 
years is fight ing for its very survival 
against a host of enemies." Yet in the 
very same article, these hypocrites have 
the ga ll to blabber on about " the litera l 
explosio n o f books a nd newspapers of 
every poli tical leaning" ·a nd to print a 
picture o f an Iranian newspa per vendor 
with the caP.tio n : "Newspaper a nd 
book sellers dot the st reets, a n exa mple 
of the new freedom in Iran" !! ! 

And jus t who a mong the Ira nian 
" masses " has the C PML's hack Kline 
sought out for authorit ati ve advice on 
the Iranian people's s t ruggle fo r 
freedom and unity? No less tha n 
Foreign Minister Yazd i of the Bazargan 
government , who was tra ined a t Baylor 
University and is little more than a U.S . 
agent in Iran . This same Yazdi is 

While these military discussio ns were 
going on, the U.S. State Depa rtment 
made it clea r tha t it wa nted to see the 
"authority a nd effect iveness" o f the 
government st reng thened . But while the 
U.S. imperia lists certainly support the 
Khomeini government ' s efforts to crush 
the Ma rxist-Leninist a nd other revolu
tionary forces , they can 't rely on his 
somewhat unp redicta ble a nd fa na tical 
Isla mic forces to bring back their lost 
pa radise of exploi tation. And to accom
plish this goa l, the U.S. imperia lists are 
hoping . to u til ize the growing dis
satis faction with t he Khomei ni regim e 
to pull back together the reactionary 
pro-U.S. forces, particula rly cent ered 

At the end of August, the govern- in the a rmy, in o rder to get into a posi-
ment represented by Fo reign M inister t ion to launch a coup at some point in 
Yazhdi a nno unced that it was holding the fut ure if it seems necessary a nd 
discussions \.\ilh the U. S. military a bout possible . 
resuming large shipments of eq uipmen1 The ba ttle lines are clea rly shaping 
to the Iranian armed forces , especia lly up . If the current popu lar upri sing in . 
the spare parts, ammunition and other Kurdes tan cont inues to grow in st rength 
supplies they need 10 get their army a nd revolu tiona ry det ermina tio n, it 
combat-ready for action in Kurdesta n cou ld well become a liberated base area 
or wherever else revolutionary and pro- for the revolutionary struggle through-
gressive forces must be bea1en dow n. out l ra n. As the struggle un fol d'>, the 
For months now they haH; been regu- res t of Iran is carefu lly gauging its 
larly receiving spare military parts from development a nd d rawing inspi ration 
the U.S .• and the Iranian military sti ll from the relentless determina tion of the 
has al least 100 officers in training at Kurdish people ro win their frcdom 
U.S. ,ti,11~i ~r~'.P~~~ ... t i, • , ~. • • , , from ~II 9.rrr~\-;!q~ .. , . , .. _. • 

Call reporter chats with reactionary Foreign Minister Yazdi while 
thousands of lranian·s daily march chanting "Yazdi Go Home" . ' 

a nd now for heapi ng praise on Kho
meini even as he a ttacks the genu ine 
Left. Tlie " Revo luti ona ry Orga niza
tion " is now busying itself seek ing 
cushy positions in the cur rent govern
ment. 

No man er how thinly C PML tries 10 
cover its ass, they a re a lways to be 
fou nd opposing revo lution (pa rticula rly 

presently negotia ting with the U .S. for 
new t raining progra ms fo r the Irania n 
military and for a resumption o f arms 
shi pments o rdered by the Sha h- more 
figh1ers, ta nks and helicopter gunships 
to srreng then U.S . influence in Iran and 
to be used agains t the Kurdish people 
and o thers fighting fo r their democra tic 
rights against the presen1 regime! No 
wonder progressive forces throughout 
Iran are frequently heard to chant: 
" Yazdi go home !" The Call a rt icle 
features a picture o f Kline .proudly pos
ing with Yazdi. 

Who else d id Kline seek out? 
Natu rally the C PML's revis ionist twin 
brother in Ira n, the so-called Revolu 
tiona ry Organizatio n , who they are 
fond of painting as " prominent a mong 
the martyrs o f the revoluti on ." But the 
only thing prominent about this puny 
counter-revolutiona ry o rganiza tion is 
tha t they have lo ng been banned from 
the activities of the revolutiona ry left 
for first indirectly supporting the Sha h , 

in countries coveted by the U.S. im
peria lists !) a nd sid ing wit h ·reaction. 
T hey eagerly quote Fo reign Minister 
Yazdi a s bragging tha t because so few 
cr im ina ls o f the o ld regime were ex
ecuted , the Iranian revolut ion has been 
" the cleanest in world history ... " And '': 
for C P M L it is beco mi ng even 
clea ner - clean with 1he bl ood o f 
revolu tionaries and of the Kurdish 
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. freedo m figh ters lined up against the '' 
wall a nd shot by Kho meini 's "revolu- '' 
tio na ry guards." Obviously, for these .b 
fill hy defenders of reaction, it wou ld no 
dou bt be far cleaner if there were no 
revolution a t a ll. • 

~~~~ ................................. c.lo•s•e•r •t•o ... th•e•i•r•s•id•e• ...... •l •h•o•p•e ... t•h•e•c•o•m .. -

Continued from page 13 m unists take over," one woman wear-
ing a chador said, " rhey' re the only > J 

clothes who had been provoca teurs dur- ones that can do something about mak-
ing the dcw10nstra tion. They were ing a real revolution ." 
la ughing a nd. yelling, " Long live com- As ma ny suspected , this ·demonstra-
munism-Death to Is la m. " They had tion became the spark for a series o f 
been cha nti ng 1h is a nd o ther slogans in well-pla nned a ttacks on revolutionary 
their effo rts to instigare fighting be- organizarions. The Fedayeen build ing 
tween the Left forces and Moslem was shut down; offices of revolu tionary 
forces that were opposed to the current student g roups suc h as Vanguard 
regime. One sa id , " I fought on bot h Studen ts and Fight ing Students were at-
sides today," a nd then shou ted "Javid racked and burned. In terestingly enough 
Shah (long li ve the Shah). We can use at this ti me, the revisionist pro-Soviet 
this to help bring back the Sha h." Union T udeh Pa rty headq ua rters were 

During the march , many people were u ntouched, as revolut ionaries saw 
d isco urag ed th a t t he Khomei ni - members o f rhis react io na ry a nd 
Baza rga n government a nd the forces it t reacherous group lead ing the fa la ngis ts 
represents, who had opposed the Shah, to the loca tion of the office of the 
had become so reactionary so soon, bul F ighting Srudents . 
even stronger was their determination T he governm ent a nd th e reac-
to carry for ward the revo lution in new t ion ·n Iran were t rying to violent ly 
circumstances. s tomp ou t any breath of resistance 10 

The Marxist-Leni nist forces , whose their regime. But in lhe course of Iran 's 
num bers and influence had grown 100 contin uing revolut ion, comm u nis t 
times during the last two years , had ex- fo rces have grown too much in breadth , 
peeled a nd prepa red for these at racks, have deepened their roots a mong the 
knowing tha r o nly with commu nist masses too much, a nd have increased 
leadership could the working class and t h e ir p o l iti ca l a n d id eo log ica l 
masses of peasants c; uccessfully lead the understanding too g reat ly to be easily 
revolution forward. And far from stom ped out. The revolu tio n in Iran 
weakernng the Left, the a ttacks o f the will go through ma ny twisri; a nd t u rn ~ 
rcacrionaric:!> were dri\i ng many people and there is m uch sharp i;truggle ahead .• 




